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
In Kyoto city, many cultural assets are located near the steep slopes, so preserving these cultural assets from slope 
disaster due to rainfall is very important. However, mechanism of slope failure is not clearly understood since we need 
to know the shear strength properties of soil in a slope behind a cultural asset. Therefore, a soil specimen is conducted 
to model the local soil conditions in the slope, and then a direct shear test is performed. In this paper, the results of 
direct shear test are presented, and the stability estimation of the slope using an inverse analysis by the shear test’s 
results is discussed. Moreover, the measures against a field measurement are performed through this paper.





























































































 ࡇࡇ࡛ࠊᙜヱᩳ㠃࡟࠾࠸࡚ࠊ⡆᫆ࢥ࣮ࣥ㈏ධヨ㦂ࡢ⤖ᯝ࡞࡝࠿ࡽ⁥ࡾ㠃ࢆ᝿ᐃࡋࡓ࡜ࡁ῝ࠊ ᗘ 80cm࡜ 110cm
࡟࠾ࡅࡿᙉᗘࡀᩳ㠃ࡢᏳᐃᛶࢆᨭ㓄ࡍࡿ࡜⪃࠼ࡽࢀࡿࡓࡵࠊࡇࡢ 2ࡘࡢ῝ᗘࡢヨᩱ࡟㛵ࡍࡿホ౯ࢆ⾜ࡗࡓࠋ
ࡇࡢ 2ࡘࡢヨᩱ࡟㛵ࡋ࡚ࠊ⮬↛ྵỈẚ wࡀ⣙ 20%ࠊ㣬࿴ᗘ Srࡣ 70%๓ᚋࠊ㛫㝽ẚ eࡣ 0.8๓ᚋ࡛࠶ࡗࡓࠋࡲ
ࡓࠊࢥࣥࢩࢫࢸࣥࢩ࣮ࢆ♧ࡍረᛶᣦᩘ Ipࡣ 20௨ୖࢆ♧ࡋࠊẚ㍑ⓗࠊረᛶࡢ㧗࠸⢓ᛶᅵ࡛࠶ࡗࡓࠋ 















⾲ 1 ᅵ㉁ヨ㦂⤖ᯝ 
ヨᩱ῝ࡉ㸦cm㸧 50 80 110
ྵỈẚ w㸦%㸧 18.4 20.5 20.6
ᅵ⢏Ꮚᐦᗘ ȡ s㸦g/cm3㸧 2.606 2.634 2.656
‵₶ᐦᗘ ȡ t㸦g/cm3㸧 1.581 1.753 1.839
஝⇱ᐦᗘ ȡ d㸦g/cm3㸧 1.335 1.454 1.525
㛫㝽ẚ e 0.95 0.81 0.74
㣬࿴ᗘ S r㸦%㸧 50.5 66.8 74.0
ᾮᛶ㝈⏺ w L㸦%㸧 97.5 47.0 57.0
ረᛶ㝈⏺ w P㸦%㸧 NP 17.7 16.8
ረᛶᣦᩘ I P 㸫 29.3 40.2
᭱኱஝⇱ᐦᗘ ȡ d㸦g/cm3㸧 1.774 1.704 1.737
᭱㐺ྵỈẚ w opt㸦%㸧 16.5 18.5 18.0


















௒ᅇࡢᐇ㦂࡟⏝࠸ࡓᨵⰋᆺ୍㠃ࡏࢇ᩿ヨ㦂ᶵࢆ෗┿ 1 ࡟ࠊ㉸పᣊ᮰ᅽヨ㦂ᶵࢆ෗┿ 2 ࡟♧ࡍࠋ෗┿ 1 ࡢ


















෗┿ 1 ᨵⰋᆺ୍㠃ࡏࢇ᩿ヨ㦂ᶵ ෗┿ 2 ㉸పᣊ᮰ᅽᆺ୍㠃ࡏࢇ᩿ヨ㦂ᶵ 
ࡏࢇ᩿⟽ 








㏻ᖖᣊ᮰ᅽ 100, 150, 200
పᣊ᮰ᅽ 20, 40, 60












ࣥࢆ᭷ࡍࡿ࠿ࢆ ᐃࡋࡓ⤖ᯝࡀᅗ 1 ࡛࠶ࡿࠋᅗ 1 ࠿ࡽࠊ௒ᅇ౑⏝ࡋࡓヨᩱࡢỈศಖᣢ≉ᛶࡣࠊ㣬࿴ᗘࡀ 80
㸣௨ୗ࡟࡞ࡿ࡜ᛴ⃭࡟ࢧࢡࢩࣙࣥࡀቑຍࡋࠊ80㸣௨ୖ࡛ࡣࢧࢡࢩࣙࣥࡢຠᯝࡀ࡞ࡃ࡞ࡿ࡜࠸࠺≉ᛶࢆᣢࡗ࡚
࠸ࡿࡇ࡜ࡀࢃ࠿ࡿࠋ 


































































































㼏 㻌䠄㼗㻼㼍䠅 㻜㻚㻜 㻜㻚㻜 㻠㻚㻥















































ᯒ࡟࠾࠸࡚Ᏻ඲⋡ࡀ 1 ௨ୖ࡜࡞ࡿ࡜ࡁࡀࠊᩳ㠃ࡀᏳᐃᛶࢆಖ࡚ࡿ᮲௳࡛࠶ࡾࠊ㏫ゎᯒ࡟ࡼࡗ࡚ࠊᏳ඲⋡ࡀ 1
࡜࡞ࡿࡼ࠺࡞ᙉᗘᐃᩘࢆィ⟬ࡋࡓࠋ㏫ゎᯒࡢ⤖ᯝࢆᅗ 6࡟♧ࡍࠋࡲࡓࠊᅗ 7࡟ࡣ⡆᫆ࢥ࣮ࣥ㈏ධヨ㦂ࢆᐇ᪋
ࡋࡓ㹉2-2 ᆅⅬ࡟࠾ࡅࡿ㈏ධヨ㦂⤖ᯝࡢ㹌d್࠿ࡽ୍㍈ᅽ⦰ᙉࡉ㹯uࢆồࡵࠊ㹯uࢆ 1/2 ࡟ࡍࡿࡇ࡜࡛ᚓࡽࢀࡓ
ぢ᥃ࡅࡢ⢓╔ຊ c ࡜῝ࡉࡢ㛵ಀࢆ♧ࡋ࡚࠸ࡿࠋࡇࡢ࡜ࡁࠊ㹌d࠿ࡽ㹯uࡢ᥎ᐃࡣࠊ⢓ᛶᅵࡢሙྜࡢḟᘧ 9ࠊ10














ᅗ 5 Ᏻᐃᛶホ౯ࡢᑐ㇟ᩳ㠃࡜᝿ᐃࡍ࡭ࡾ㠃 
























㹌d 㸺4  du Nq  11    㸦kN/੍㸧               (1)
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